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The minister on call for emergencies this  
weekend is Terry Richey. You can reach 

the digital pager by calling 463-4350.

Administrative Office        342-5320
Paul Sands, Ph.D. ......................................Pastor 
Terry Richey ..............................  Associate Pastor
Randy Grim ..............................  Minister of Music
Bill Taylor .......................... Asst. Minister of Music
Tom Carter ..................... Minister to Senior Adults
Debbie Rice ...........  Children’s Music Coordinator
Missy Powell .............................................. Pianist

Education Office        342-5349 
Michael Sherman ... Minister of Ed./Administration 
Gretchen Crane ... Education Ministry Coordinator 
Ben Purvis ............................ Minister to Students
Erica Holloway ......Minister to Children & Families
Carole Hegwood .......Children’s Ministry Assistant
Lyles Tuttle ..............................Media Coordinator

Activities Center          342-5375
Bobby Butler ...........Minister of Recreation/Sports

Weekday Preschool Education Office 
342-6044
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Extended Session  
for week of February 19

Preschool A:
Bucky & Carla Thomas

Michael & Elizabeth Knotts
Preschool B:

Kari Johnson, Brandon & Neely Hughey
Preschool C: 

Jeremy & Jessica Payne
M
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A worshiping family of believers in Jesus 
Christ committed to understanding, living 

and sharing His message.
Train up a child in the 
way he should go; and 
when he is old, he will 

not depart from it.
  Proverbs 22:6

Be sure to check your inbox (and 
your Spam Folder!) for The Current, 
our new weekly e-mail newsletter. 
The Current will keep you updated 
on all the latest that is going on 

at SHBC. You can also access the current Prayer List, sign in 
to Spring Hill Connect and review a digital version of the most 
recent Messenger from The Current. In order to ensure that you 
receive each weekly issue, we need to have your current e-mail 
address on file. You can update your own e-mail address by 
editing your profile in Spring Hill Connect, by calling the church 
office, or by sending an e-mail to Gretchen Crane at gcrane@
shbc.cc.

Spring Hill Connect is our secure online community. Use it to 
stay updated on church events, Sunday school classes, ministry 
opportunities and more. In the coming weeks, you will be hearing 
much more about how you can benefit from Spring Hill Connect. If 
you have questions, call Michael Sherman or Gretchen Crane in 
the Education office at 342-5349.
Look for information in The Current about how to login to Spring 
Hill Connect.

In Our Prayers
SYMPATHY TO: 
Blake Schultz and family in the death of his father,  
Mack Schultz on February 14, 2012 in Mobile, Alabama.

We Need Your E-mail Address!
We want to make sure you stay updated about all the exciting things going on at SHBC. To provide us with a valid e-mail simply call the church 
office, drop a Connection card in the offering plate on Sunday, fill out a form in Sunday school or send an e-mail to Gretchen at gcrane@shbc.cc

Sunday School Attendance at SHBC  
on February 12, 2012

Adults ................................................................................. 372
Young Adults ........................................................................ 79
College .................................................................................. 3 
Youth ................................................................................. 115
Preteen ................................................................................ 31
Children ............................................................................... 62
Preschool ............................................................................. 81
Sub-total ............................................................................ 743

OFF CAMPUS CLASSES  
Gordon Oaks ......................................................................... 7

GRAND TOTAL ................................................................. 750

Making a Difference in the Way We Serve
Volleyball

We are looking forward to Impact Volleyball here at Spring Hill. This is a four-week 
program for girls who are in the 6th, 7th or 8th grade. Impact offers the girls an 
opportunity to work on their fundamental volleyball skills/drills and game strategy, 
make new friends and build other relationships.  The girls will meet on Tuesday 
afternoons from 4:00 till 5:30 p.m.  Each week they will spend time working on 
the various skills of the game, share a devotional time with our staff and play in a 
game situation.  Our purpose is that this hour-and-a-half will make an impact in their 
ability to play volleyball and also on themselves as individuals.  Registration forms 
will be available in the Activities Center.  Help us share this information with girls in  
your neighborhood.         

Recreation/Sports Ministry
Spring Hill Baptist Church

Mobile, Alabama

Beginning Tuesday, March 6!

February 12, 2012
STEWARDSHIP

STEWARDSHIP
Budget Receipts ...................................................... 82,659.05
Restricted Giving ..................................................... 13,113.03
Total ......................................................................... 95,772.08
Needs to Date ........................................................ 444,066.00
Given to Date ......................................................... 382,284.09

Please note that as of March 1, 2012, we 
will discontinue delivery of a print copy of  
The Messenger except for the homebound 
and those who “opt in” to continue to receive  
it. A digital copy of The Messenger is avail-
able in each issue of the e-mail newsletter,  
The Current. You can access it in the top of the 
column to the right. Beginning February 15, a 
form will be available to “opt in” to continue 
to receive the print version. Please call the 
Education Office at 342-5349 if you have  
any questions.
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Save the Date for Love Works...March 16-17, 2012.  
“Love Works!” is our two day mission to Mobile.  

It is a time for our church to serve those  
in our community in the name of Christ.

For more information call the 
Education Office at 342-5349.

Men’s Night Out  
at Rocky Creek

Thursday, February 23
6:30 p.m. (Buses will leave the  

Activities Center parking  
lot at 5:30 p.m.) Phone the  

Education Office for dinner and bus 
reservations, 342-5349.



RELOCATING … for Sunday, February 19
Birth—Kindergarten

Due to renovations, our nursery/preschool hall will 
be closed this Sunday, February 19.  All children, 
birth-kindergarten, will be dropped off at the Activities 
Center and will remain there for Sunday School and 
church.  We will NOT have Children’s Church this 
Sunday.  Please dress children comfortably as this 
will be a fun day for them.  Workers will be waiting 
under the awning of the Activities Center to help you 

unload and take children upstairs when you arrive.  Thanks so much 
for your patience as we repair and renovate our children’s area. Sarah Kirk Bible Study

Tuesday, February 28
at 9:30 a.m.

at the Activities Center,  
Room 220/222

We will continue studying  
“John’s Letters -  

Discovering  
Genuine Christianity”  

by Ron Blankley,  
Chapter 11,  

“Truth & Love”

Wheel-A-Meal
(Remember to let us know if someone could benefit!)

Wheel-A-Meal delivers meals to the sick or elderly. Wheel-A-Meal is a 22 year 
mission activity provided by Forest Hill United Methodist, St. Ignatius Catholic, St. Paul’s 
Episcopal, Spring Hill Baptist and Spring Hill Presbyterian Churches.

Meals are delivered Monday through Friday, except on holidays. The meals are 
delivered between 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. The delivery area is West of I-65, South of 
Moffett, North of Airport Blvd. and East of Overlook/Ziegler Blvd.

We pay $5.00 per meal, but subsidize $1.00 and charge the recipient $4.00 per meal. 
If there is a documented need, we can consider providing them for free. The meals are 
prepared at Cottage Hill Baptist Church.

If you are interested in having meals delivered, or if you know of someone who would 
benefit from it, please contact Mr. John Vetter at 342-2419.

Friday, March 16 at 9:00 a.m. 
Fairhope Arts and Crafts Show. No cost. 

Friday, March 23 at 5:30 a.m. 
Senior Fest at the New Orleans Baptist 

Theological Seminary. $40.00 per person 
if you register by February 27.

Monday-Wednesday, April 2-4 
Pilgrimage in Columbus, Mississippi. 

Brochures are available in Education Office.

Thursday, April 19 
Honey Island Swamp Tour followed by lunch 

at Speckled T’s in Louisiana. Cost which 
includes the tour, lunch and gasoline is 

$56.00 per person.
Make your reservations by calling  

the Ed. Office, 342-5349  
or email owoodall@shbc.cc

Come with

M.A.G.I.C.

McKemie Place
Thursday, March 1

Meet in the lower Activities Center 
parking lot at 5:45 PM.  
A-P bring side dishes.   

Q-Z bring desserts. 

Also, see the list of staple needs  
and provide as possible.

Paper Towels, Sugar, Bleach,  
Laundry Detergent, Fabric Softener, 

Soap, Cleaning Disinfectant,  
Comet Cleaner, Shower Cleanser,  

10.5 inch Dinner Plates,  
7 inch Dessert Plates,  

12 oz Drinking Cups, Coffee,  
8 oz Coffee Styrofoam cups.

Weekly Calendar

Eyeglasses for Africa
In 2011, the mission team to Africa distributed prescription eyeglasses, reading glasses and sunglasses to hundreds of people in 

two villages in Tanzania. Hearts were warmed and praises lifted as many adults could now thread a needle, cut their fingernails, 
read a book and see the beauty of their land. The sun is no respecter of persons and the people who live there can reduce the risk of 

becoming blind by receiving a single pair of sunglasses.
During the next several months we will be collecting all types of eyeglasses which will be taken by the team to Africa in May. Please donate what 

glasses you can to this important endeavor.
Collection boxes will be located in the Library foyer, the Activities Center and the Dining Hall foyer. We want to help others to see physically as 

well as spiritually.

Call for more informatiion. 342-5375

at Spring Hill 

Class Schedule
Tuesday & Thursday at 9:00 am

Monday, Wednesday & Friday at 9:00 am
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday at 5:45 pm

Saturday at 9:15 am

Class Schedule

Yoga
at Spring Hill

E x e r c i s e

Recreation/Sports Ministry
Spring Hill Baptist Church

Mobile, Alabama

Our Yoga Exercise class is going very well.  Join us and see what 
Yoga Exercise at Spring Hill is all about. 

Thursdays at 5:45 p.m. in the Activities Center

Why Give to Annie Armstrong? 
Because three of  four people in North America are lost. One hundred percent of  dollars 
given to the AAEO go to support over 5,000 missionaries and their ministries in the United 
States and Canada.

North American Missionaries  
Though their stories and methods are different, they share a common urgency for sharing 
the gospel. Missionaries depend on the faithful prayers and generosity of  Southern Baptists. 
Please pray for our missionaries and give generously to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering.

Online Giving Now Available!
While we always allow people to give in traditional ways, 
in today’s digital world many people also appreciate online 
options which can help them be more consistent in the grace 
of giving.  There is no cost to you to use this service. You 
can set up your one time or recurring gift through using your 
checking account or bank card (we recommend the checking 
account option; the fees the church pays are less). To do so 
go to the Give tab in Spring Hill Connect or access online 
giving at www.shbc.cc/online-giving. You will need a login 
to Spring Hill Connect. Contact the Education office if you 
do not yet have a login and are not sure how to set one up. 
Thank you for your continued support of the ministries of 
Spring Hill Baptist Church! 

National Goal: $70 Million
SHBC Goal: $27,000

www.AnnieArmstrong.com

“Send North America: Whatever It Takes” 

Quiet Night for Children  
and Students

Annie Armstrong

Sunday, February 19
9:30  a.m. ......................................Sunday School 
10:45  a.m. ....................................Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. ........................................ College Night

Monday, February 20 
8:30 a.m. .......Waterfront Rescue Mission (Away) 
9:00 a.m. ......................................... ZUMBA (AC) 
5:45 p.m. ......................................... ZUMBA (AC)
6:00 p.m. ........................Ladies Bible Study (AC) 

Tuesday, February 21
Church Offices  

& Activities Center Closed

Wednesday, February 22 
9:00 a.m. ......................................... ZUMBA (AC) 
9:00 a.m. ........................................Chancel Bells 
4:45 p.m. ..........................................Supper (DH) 
5:00 p.m. ....................... Prayer Ministry (Chapel) 
5:30 p.m. .. Quiet Night for Children and Students 
6:15 p.m. ..... Prayer Meeting  & Bible Study (DH) 
7:00 p.m. ...................Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, February 23 
9:00 a.m. ..............................ZUMBA GOLD (AC) 
9:15 a.m. ........................Ladies Bible Study (AC) 
11:00 a.m. ..Senior Adult Friendship Banquet (DH) 
5:30 p.m. Men’s Night Out at Rocky Creek (Away) 
5:45 p.m. ......................................... ZUMBA (AC) 
5:45 p.m. ...............................Yoga Exercise (AC)

Friday, February 24 
9:00 a.m. ......................................... ZUMBA (AC)

Saturday, February 25 
9:15 a.m. ......................................... ZUMBA (AC) 

The Week of Prayer for North American Missions is March 4-11.

Prayerfully consider how you will share His message. Are you willing to pray, give and tell others?

“Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth. 
Worship the Lord with gladness; come before 
him with joyful songs. Know that the Lord is 

God. It is he who made us, and we are his; we 
are his people, the sheep of his pasture. Enter 

his gates with thanksgiving and his courts 
with praise; give thanks to him and praise 

his name. For the Lord is good and his love 
endures forever; his faithfulness continues 

through all generations.” Psalm 100

Wednesday, February 22
There will be NO children  

or student activities on  
Wednesday, February 22, due to the holiday week.  

We’ll resume our normal schedule for Choir and 
Missions on Wednesday, February 29.


